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NEW and DECIDED ATTRACTIONS

Every department iillctl to overflowing with new &rc
seasonable goods for Fall and Winter requiremoutK.

OLCOYICH BROTHERS, .

Importers and Dealers in Dry (.fowls, Clothing, Boots and SVftes:,

Men's Furnishing Goods, Clothing, Carpets, House Funn'xh-in- g

(foods, etc., offer better inducements to purchaser-tha- n

any other hoiw in this city.

Cohn's.putting its workers in the field
at an early hour. Up to noon Dress goods, silks and grena
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Irish vote in Storey on account
of the combination, called for

the following from Mr. Dunne
and Adams, to James Combs:

It is a damned lie. It must
be a job to hurt me.

P. J. DrxxE
There is n truth in the re-

port that Dan!i. is working
against me.

Jewett W. Adams.
The boys winked knowingly

KAISER'S RESTMAAT, Having NO RENT to pay and smaller expenses man our -

petitois, carrying the largest stoeic ami uest - "- -

Peril of Candidates on tfie Cout-htoc- k.

Carson candidates who visited
the Oomstock yesterday relate
most horrifying tales of the
hardships they underwent dur-

ing tho voting hours. Unless a

man opened a barrel of whisky
s;t e::ch end he was pelted with

!!uiiz reeks iind hooted out of
the eity. 3'any tied for Reno

by way of the Geiger grade and
some sought Carson as a city of

refuge, where candidates were
treated like gentlemen and
where the well fed and temper-
ate inhabitants mind their own
business. There must be some
color to these ttories, as the

enabled to sell at closer prices.
Our SHOE STORK is the most complete in the State, ami

have on hand an excellent assortment of Mi.-se- s', Ladies'

400 votes had been polled at
the Curry engine house, and in

spite of the amount of feeling
between the opposing parties,
everybody seemed to be good
natured and willing to accept
the lesult without trouble,

u i" mo lis.
The only thing which gave

zest to the occasion were I he
rumors which came from all

parts of the State relative to the
Adams, Cassidy and Stone com-

bination. On the morning of
the election the Irish of Storey

and said that the dispatches Children's Shoes of the best Eastern mikes.-- AXP
HOIME.must be taken cum grano salt.

scratching. MASON & CO..STERN BROTHERSThe scratching was terrific all
along the line, Democrats, Re
publicans and Fusionists all ex
ercised the North American DayMal at All Hour of the

Mud Silffht.county were reported to be up in privelege of voting for whom

they pleased, and some people
IN COH I'ETT BLOCK,

arms against the three parties
named, and by 11 o'clock it was
rumored that Pete Dunn, can-

didate for Controller, had thrown

LEADING HOUSEoffered to ' bet that not 100

straiffht tickets would go into
the box. It would be impossi
ble to tell where the scratching

Chronicle has the following :

Last evening the streets of

Virginia presented a lively ap-

pearance. C street was crowded
with thirsty and speculative
patriots looking for candidate?.
For some reason or other the

office-huntin- g victims were not

numerous, but when one did
heave in sight, the mob im-

mediately pounced upon him,
and if he got away with his

Experienced Cooks, Neat Tables, and

Separate Apartments for Private
Parties and families.

principally centered tor every

his entire strength against
Adams. Dispatches came from
both these parties denying the
charges, and anxious Demo--

candidate seemed to come in for
NORTH CARSON" ST.

FOR

a share of it.

prohibition.
The saloons were closed but

crats were in the telegraph office

tjying to hear from Eureka and
Elko, where a similar trading
bargain was supposed to have

there was a strong scent of
01 a ClISLie IS VOT SI RPi.SSl D in tbe STATE

Caron City, Xevada

TO THE FRONT AGAIN ! DRY GOODS, SUITS,

whisky in the air which seemed
to come from unexpected places,
and the strings of men coming
out of the little back card rooms
with a satisfied look told a talo
of secret bibulous indulgence
which could not be mistaken.

the cocnt.
An eager crowd packed the

Curry engine house after (

been effected.
Then the word came from

Storey that Strother had gone
into the fight with $20,000 and
was backed by John Mackay and
Senator Jones, that Jones had
put in $15,000, and that Sadler
of Eureka had sent $10,000 to

the Central Committee on the

;iiouam: a d Htrua.w
And all otlier articles required fr

overcoat and whole bones, he
was fortunate. .The patriots
and statesmen would seize a
candidate and tell him of their
mighty influence in "a quiet
way," and wind up by tapping
him for a piece of coin. If a
candidate got corraled by a
saloon keeper, he was not al-

lowed to depart until he was
broke. When a candidate went
into a saloon, an army of beats
would rally to the bar, and

nothing but a Gatling gun could
have driven them away. It was
a tough time for those who were

willing to serve their country,

IICALI Bt IX

oiiv ;. rov ham xnw o
hand a fre.-- h asfortment of

o'clock to watch the count. The
top of the box contained the
Democratic vote which had
been gathered up with the sack

1

eve of election. Then came the
news that Tufly was running
ahead of his ticket with bets
even up that he would carry
the State by 1,500.

Ladies', Children's. & Gent's

WINES, LIQUORS A3;Wear.Boots,- - Music and Jewelry,

Will Inue Their

during the last half hour and
the Adams men were jubilant.
When 500 votes were counted
Adams had 05 majority, but
when the early morning vote
was counted, the solid Republi-
can votes being at the bottom
of the box, Strother came up
and leat Adams on the home
stretch by twe votes. The news
from Empire was that Adams
was 15 votes ahead. This gave
him i:J majority in the county.

GENERALGUNS &

AND

PISTOLS

AMHUNITIOK

4X1)

Reloading Tools

Oa the Congressional tight the
reports were mixed up, and to

the effect that Eureka would go
500 against Cassidy, that he
would beat Downing in Storey
and stand him off in Washoe.
One hour brought the word that
Strother was sweeping Storey,
and the next click of the wire
brought equally cheering intel-

ligence for the Adams faction.
The news which reached

Adams in the morning mule
him uneasy and he went to Vir-

ginia in hot haste.
SADLER'S SACK..

George Tufly was alarmed
about noon on seeing unmis

Fall Catalogue
M E R 0 II A N I) I S E.

And everything in the sporting Hue

and in case of their defeat to-

day, s iveral of them will prob-

ably take the Geiger Grade for

parts unknown. Where all
all the political beats come from
is a mystery, but they show up
oa all occasions, and will gener-ousl- y

take a drink with can-

didates, irrespective of party,
thus showing an independent
and patriotic spirit that is com-

mendable. Wh.t these patriots
will do for a drink after the
election is a mystery, but they
have reaped a liquid harvest the
last few week which may carry
them through until another
election, as the heat imparted to

their coppers ought to last 'for
years.

the latest.
The probabilities are that the

Republican county ticket is elec

j Of H'l pases, extensively illustrated
with, lull descriptions nf Kail styles
and prices, about September 2. and
will mail the same on recipt of six
Cents for postage.

ted by over 50 majority. In

32, 31 and 3t West 23d Street,
CHOICE LAKE VALLKHtakable evidences of the Sadler All he lending Periodicals and Maputoes of

New York City.
sack, and braced himself up with
with some Virginia dispatches
announcing that the boys were

betting two to one on him. All

along Mai a street the coin of
BUTTER.

Cutlery, Fancy Articles,

counting the inscription at the
the heads of the two tickets it
stood :

Republican 410
Anti-Monopo- ly 350

This gives the general result
but as the scratching on both
tickets is very great it wiil take
take 43 hours to ascertain the
result.

Virginia 9:55 p. m.

To the Appeal : Flowery
Strother 25, Adams 27. Silver
City Adams GO, Strother 59,
Leonard 86, Stone 40, Powning
71, Ca-sid- y 55, Harlow 87, Mc-

Carthy 38. Nothing obtainable
in Storey. 11. G. Shaw.

mi a genera) assortment of almost evtrytliine
thai c n be bought for m onry. fl

FRENCH RE STAU. A NT.

IW YORK BAKERY!

Banner Bros
We are now making a special-

ty of selling overcoats of all de-

scriptions at lower prices than
have ever before ruled on the
Comstoek. We are also intro-

ducing a complete new line of

goods, and our relations with
Eastern houses give us better
facilities for buying than com-

peting houses.
Banner Bitos.

the Eureka man was making
its influence felt. Groups of
men of the roustabout genus
were falling before it like leaves
in the Autumn wind, and it was
abo a coneded fact that Adams
came in for a share of the effect.
The figures at which the sack
was . estimated ranged all the
way way from $1,000 to $5,000.

DISPATCHES.

FAIRBANKS' LAKHKING STREET.

OPPOSITE. THE

oruaA house.
!I K X T.

ALL. KINDS OF

CRACKERS: CLOUGH HAMS AND

Dancing Srhool.
At the Opera House. Classes

every Saturday from 1 to 4 p.

m., and from 7 to 0 i m., after
which dancing until 12 o'clock.
Terms, payable in advance.
Adult class,' per month, $5

children, under fifteen years,
$2. Music furnished for balls
and parties at a reasonable
figure." Hall & Medeu.

Soda. Butter, Boston. Pilot,

BACON,Wine. Picnic. Jenny I.ind,

(inger (Anapa, Bread,
I'le. Cake, Etc

The Port publishes what it
claims is a key to a thieves al-

phabet. The Post has been

sadly imposed upon. This
alphabet is published in Madam

Blavatzky's great work entitled
" Isis Unvtiled " and she desig-
nates this alphabet as beiny
used by a secret society.

The cards in the newspapers
where everybody is calling
everybody else, liars, thieves,
scoundrels and perjurers will be

sadly missed now for a couple
of years.

The following dispatches were
received at the Appeal office

during the day:
Virginia, Nov. 7. Very

quiet election so far. Large
number of strikers holding back.
Strother and Powning are get-

ting a good vote and Republi-
cans are confident.

II. G. Shaw.
Eureka, Nov. 7. Leonard

will carry the county. Strother
behind. Powning and Cassidy
close. W. W. Bishop.

Virginia, Nov. 7. Every-
thing mixed up. Let you

Open All Hours Day an J N ght

Etc.,Etc.,DR. MAYO A. GREENLAW,

SURGEON DENTIST.
John G. Fox has received a

full line of school books, which
he will dispose of at the lowest
rates. He also has a complete
assortment of guns and am-

munition to supply, the de-

mand occasioned by the incom-

ing hunting season.

Oftice. over Ma"iaf Bank.know row.

W. ECKIIOFF. I

Virginia, Nov. 7. To O. R. CARSON CITY. NEVADA. Orders taken an! jr'ort
to any part of the city fnwC

charge..Leonard: Up to this hour (2:30)

Episcopal Sociable.
The ladies of the Episcopal

Church will hold one of their
pleasant sociables at the Arling-
ton House on Friday evening of
this week.

ER El ITPI7SVKKVTHIURtylf. Kresh Hsli,
Oysters, and all obtainable Uelicat-iP-

on knd. Private dining rooms for
families and partie. Strict, attention to
clean lineba in all department.

PASCAL, Proprietor.

think you will carry the county.
Bonanza influence against you. fwurr. from 9 a. m. to.Ladies anoT children's' shoes

at cost, at Harris Bros.
office

S p. W. MASON & CO.1,
i. f


